Evaluation of Plantaricin Genes Expression During Fermentation of Raphanus sativus Roots with a Plantaricin-Producing Lactobacillus plantarum Starter.
The aim of the present study was to assess the transcription of the plnE/F, plnN, plnG, plnD and plnI genes during lactic acid fermentation of radish (Raphanus sativus) roots by Lactobacillus plantarum strain LQC 740 at 20 and 30 °C. At both temperatures, this strain dominated the fermentation process, as indicated by (GTG)5 analysis. A total of five pln genes were detected in the genome of this strain, namely plnE/F, plnN, plnG, plnD and plnI. Regarding plantaricin genes expression, no regulation was observed in the majority of the samples at both temperatures, therefore, the transcription of the pln genes was not affected by the experimental conditions, i.e. radish fermentation vs. growth in MRS broth. Although transcription of the pln genes was similar between the two conditions, bacteriocin activity was different. The maximum plantaricin activity was 87.5 AU/mL during radish fermentation and 700 AU/mL during growth in MRS broth. Thus, no apparent correlation between bacteriocin activity and transcription level of the five pln genes could be established.